Tiger Yearbook
Senior Ads

Dear Senior Parents,
If you are looking for a way to
celebrate your senior, a Senior
Recognition advertisement is a
great option! These layouts will
allow you to add a variety of
photos at several price points.
Our yearbook staff will custom
create your page to fit your
photos and message for your
student.

All photos and payment are due
by NOVEMBER 30, 2022

FULL PAGE - $200

With a full page personal ad you will have up to 12
photos and 200 words. The page layout will be customized for you to reflect your senior.

1/2 PAGE - $110

A half page ad will showcase your senior with up to 6
photos of your choosing and up 150 words.

FULL PAGE

1/4 PAGE - $60

The 1/4 page ad allows for up to 3 photos and 100
words.

WALLET - $25

Wallet size ads include 1 image and up to 25 words.

For a short video tutorial on capturing the proper size reproduction photo, watch this video
Yearbook students design your ad, please just send photos
and text when given your private link to upload to.
Payment can be made at the LC Business Office or made
through their online payment option via the LCTigers.com
Please make sure your words and photos fit within allowed
limits for your size ad.

1/4 PAGE

We will only be accepting digital submissions. If you
have hard copies please either have them scanned or carefully photograph your images to reproduce the image.
Images need to be a minimum of 1MB file size. Screen
captures off of social media are too small and will not work.
Senior Ads will require at least one photo as well as text to
accompany that photo. Text can be any message you want
to relay to your student. Please note, text is required in every
senior ad.

1/2 PAGE

Directions for placing your senior ad:
1. Email LC Yearbook with your student’s name and the
size ad you would like: lcyearbook@spokaneschools.org
2. You will receive a reply email from us with a private link
for you to upload your photos to.
3. Pay for your senior ad in the LC Business Office or online
by November 30, 2022.

WALLET

